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ABSTRACT: Considering the different potential beneﬁts of divergent ﬁber ingredients, the effect of 3 ﬁber
sources on energy and macronutrient digestibility,
fermentation product formation, postprandial metabolite responses, and colon histology of overweight cats
(Felis catus) fed kibble diets was compared. Twentyfour healthy adult cats were assigned in a complete
randomized block design to 2 groups of 12 animals,
and 3 animals from each group were fed 1 of 4 of the
following kibble diets: control (CO; 11.5% dietary
ﬁber), beet pulp (BP; 26% dietary ﬁber), wheat bran
(WB; 24% dietary ﬁber), and sugarcane ﬁber (SF; 28%
dietary ﬁber). Digestibility was measured by the total
collection of feces. After 16 d of diet adaptation and
an overnight period without food, blood glucose, cholesterol, and triglyceride postprandial responses were
evaluated for 16 h after continued exposure to food. On
d 20, colon biopsies of the cats were collected under
general anesthesia. Fiber addition reduced food energy
and nutrient digestibility. Of all the ﬁber sources, SF

had the least dietary ﬁber digestibility (P < 0.05), causing the largest reduction of dietary energy digestibility
(P < 0.05). The greater fermentability of BP resulted
in reduced fecal DM and pH, greater fecal production
[g/(cat × d); as-is], and greater fecal concentration of
acetate, propionate, and lactate (P < 0.05). For most
fecal variables, WB was intermediate between BP and
SF, and SF was similar to the control diet except for an
increased fecal DM and ﬁrmer feces production for the
SF diet (P < 0.05). Postprandial evaluations indicated
reduced mean glucose concentration and area under the
glucose curve in cats fed the SF diet (P < 0.05). Colon
mucosa thickness, crypt area, lamina propria area, goblet cell area, crypt mean size, and crypt in bifurcation
did not vary among the diets. According to the ﬁber solubility and fermentation rates, ﬁber sources can induce
different physiological responses in cats, reduce energy
digestibility, and favor glucose metabolism (SF), or
improve gut health (BP).
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INTRODUCTION
Currently, in addition to nutrition, there is a need
for diets that promote health. Changes in lifestyle, neutering, and new food habits have increased the inci1Corresponding
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dence of metabolic diseases, obesity, colitis, and dyslipidemias in cats, disturbances that potentially can be
ameliorated by ﬁber consumption. Studies in diabetic
cats showed that ﬁber can assist in glycemic control
(Nelson et al., 2000), although no studies have been reported in cats without diabetes mellitus. Obesity leads
not only to glucose intolerance and insulin resistance
but also to dyslipidemia in cats (Jordan et al, 2008).
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Despite speculations, no studies evaluating the use of ﬁber to control dyslipidemia in cats have been found.
The dilution of nutrients and decreased digestibility
induced by ﬁber (Sunvold et al., 1995a) can help to prevent and treat obesity (Vasconcellos et al., 2009), an increasingly common problem in cats (Lund et al., 2005).
However, a balance regarding the potential negative aspects of ﬁber on nutrient availability, feces formation,
and gut health need to be considered. Bacterial fermentation of ﬁber in the colon results in short-chain fatty
acid (SCFA) formation and fecal pH reduction, which
may modify the composition and metabolic activity of
the intestinal microbiota (Sparkes et al., 1998).
The solubility and fermentability characteristics of
ﬁber have been implicated in their physiological properties. Insoluble, nonfermentable ﬁber may act as a bulk,
increasing fecal DM and reducing food digestibility,
whereas more soluble and fermentable sources can modify fermentation end-product formation (Middlebos et
al., 2007). Considering the different potential beneﬁts of
divergent ﬁber ingredients, this study was conducted to
investigate the effect of 3 ﬁber sources on physiological
responses in cats: SF as an insoluble and low-fermentable ﬁber, BP as a more soluble and fermentable source,
and WB as a highly insoluble, nonstarch polysaccharide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Ethics Committee for Animal Well-Being at the
College of Agrarian and Veterinarian Sciences, São Paulo
State University, approved all experimental procedures.
Animals and Diets
Twenty-four mixed-breed, neutered male and female cats aged 7.04 ± 0.7 yr and weighing 4.85 ± 0.39
kg were used in the experiment. The cats were maintained in the Laboratory of Research in Nutrition and
Nutritional Diseases of Dogs and Cats at São Paulo
State University (Jaboticabal, Brazil). Health of the cats
was assessed before the start of the study. The cats were
submitted to clinical and hematologic examination.
Serum biochemical proﬁles, including urea, creatinine,
alkaline phosphatase, alanine aminotransferase, total
plasma protein, and albumin, were also determined. All
cats were considered healthy, except some of them were
overweight (BCS > 5; Laﬂamme, 1997). During the digestibility and postprandial response tests, the cats were
individually housed in 0.9 × 0.8 × 0.9 m stainless steel
metabolic cages. The ME of the diets was estimated
from their chemical composition, and the quantity of
diet provided was initially calculated using standard
equations to determine proper energy requirements for
cat maintenance (ME, kcal = 100 × kg BW0.67) in ac-

cordance with the NRC (2006) guidelines. Cats were
weighed weekly, and the food supply was individually
adjusted to achieve constant BW during the experiment.
Water was available for ad libitum consumption.
The experiment was conducted overtime with 2
groups, and each group of 12 cats assigned to 4 diets
in a randomized complete block design (3 cats/diet in
each group), resulting in 6 cats/diet. The blocking factors were age, BCS, and BW. In each group, cats were
fed the experimental diets for 20 d: the ﬁrst 12 d for
the digestibility evaluation, d 13 and 14 for fresh feces
collection for SCFA analysis, d 17 for the postprandial
tests, and d 20 for colonoscopy and colon biopsy.
Four diets were used (Table 1): a control diet with
11.5% dietary ﬁber, and 3 other diets formulated to
contain 25% dietary ﬁber with the addition of SF (puriﬁed coproduct of sugarcane, Saccharum ofﬁcinarum
L.; Dilumix Industrial Ltda., Leme, Brazil), BP (Beta
vulgaris L.), or WB (Triticum aestivum L.). Ingredients
were analyzed for dietary ﬁber before diet formulation,
and ﬁber sources were added to substitute for the broken rice. Fiber sources and diet chemical compositions
Table 1. Ingredient composition of experimental cat
diets
Diet1
Ingredients, %
Maize
Brocken rice
Maize gluten meal, 60% CP
Poultry by-product meal
Poultry fat
Sugarcane ﬁber
Beet pulp
Wheat bran
Sodium chloride
Calcium carbonate
Dicalcium phosphate
Choline chloride

Control

BP

WB

SF

15.8
32.3
12.0
27.7
7.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.5

15.8
17.1
12.0
27.2
8.2
0.0
15.5
0.0
0.5

15.8
10.6
12.0
23.7
8.2
0.0
0.0
24.9
0.5

15.8
17.9
12.0
29.2
7.9
12.8
0.0
0.0
0.5

Vitamin-mineral premix2
Mold inhibitor3
Lys • HCl

0.1
0.8
0.4
0.25

0.14
0.42
0.4
0.25

0.87
0.31
0.4
0.25

0.02
0.75
0.4
0.25

0.2
0.12

0.2
0.12

0.2
0.12

0.2
0.12

Taurine
Antioxidant4
Liquid palatant

0.12
0.04
2.0

0.12
0.04
2.0

0.12
0.04
2.0

0.12
0.04
2.0

1BP =

beet pulp; WB = wheat bran; and SF = sugarcane ﬁber.
per kilogram of diet: Fe, 120 mg as iron sulfate; Cu, 15 mg as
copper sulfate; Mg, 10 mg as magnesium oxide; Zn, 150 mg as zinc sulfate;
I, 2 mg as potassium iodide; Se, 0.2 mg as sodium selenite; vitamin A, 18,000
IU; vitamin D3, 1,000 IU; vitamin E, 100 IU; thiamin, 8 mg; riboﬂavin, 10
mg; pantothenic acid, 50 mg; niacin, 75 mg; vitamin B6, 6 mg; folic acid, 1.30
mg; and vitamin B12, 0.1 mg.
3Mold Zap (Ammonium dipropionate, acetic acid, sorbic acid, and benzoic
acid; Alltech do Brasil Agroindustrial Ltd., Curitiba, PR, Brazil).
4Banox (butylated hydroxyanisole, butylated hydroxytoluene, propyl gallate, and calcium carbonate; Alltech do Brasil Agroindustrial Ltd., Curitiba,
PR, Brazil).
2Provided
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Table 2. Dry matter content and chemical composition
of ﬁber sources and diets (DM basis)
Item

BP

WB

SF

Control

DM, %
OM, %
CP, %
AHF,2 %
Starch, %
Total dietary ﬁber, %

87.6
94.3
8.2
2.3
82.6

87.8
95.3
18.5
4.9
−
52.6

92.6
95.8
1.5
1.1
−
94.2

95.3
94.1
35.7
11.5
40.6
11.6

Soluble ﬁber, %
Insoluble ﬁber, %
Density,3 g/L

28.6
54.0
−

7.6
44.9
−

4.2
2.2
89.9
9.4
− 343

Diet1
BP
WB

SF

95.8
94.0
35.2
12.2
27.0
25.6

95.7
90.5
33.9
11.9
29.3
28.5

95.4
92.2
35.8
11.9
26.7
24.0

11.1
3.9
3.7
14.5 20.1 24.8
345
370
385

1BP =

beet pulp, WB = wheat bran, and SF = sugarcane ﬁber.
acid-hydrolyzed fat.
3The extrusion process was controlled every 20 min through kibble density.
2AHF,

are presented in Table 2. Diets were formulated in accordance with the AAFCO (2008) nutrient guide for
cats and balanced to meet maintenance requirements.
All diets were mixed and ground with a hammer mill
(Model 4, D’Andrea, Limeira, Brazil) ﬁtted with a 0.8mm screen before being extruded and kibbled under
identical processing conditions in a single-screw extruder (Mab 400S, Extrucenter, Monte Alto, Brazil) at
the College of Agrarian and Veterinarian Sciences, São
Paulo State University. The manufacturing process was
controlled by adjusting the kibble density between 400
and 430 g/L (as-is basis) every 20 min to ensure consistent cooking and kibble quality (i.e., size and expansion). The extruder preconditioning temperature was
kept above 90°C. Water, steam, screw speed, and ration
ﬂux were adjusted according to diet formulation, and
the extrusion temperature varied between 120 to 135°C.
Digestibility Protocol
The 24 cats were divided into 2 groups of 12 each, allowing 3 cats to be fed the same diet within each group.
The experiment was conducted in 2 periods. The digestibility assay was carried out through the quantitative collection of feces according to AAFCO (2008) guidelines.
A 5-d test diet adaptation phase preceded a 7-d collection
of feces in each experimental period. Each day, food was
weighed and divided into 2 equal portions, placed in stainless steel bowls, and left out at 0800 and 1700 h. Bowls
were removed before the next meal, and any remaining
food was weighed and recorded. On the ﬁrst day of fecal
collection, all feces was removed from the cages and discarded before 0800 h. Fecal output was collected from this
time on for the next 7 d at each mealtime. Samples were
frozen (−20°C) as they were collected and pooled by cat.
At the end of the collection period, feces was thawed,
homogenized, and pooled by cat. Before performing
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tests, fecal samples were dried in a forced-air oven at
55°C for 72 h (Fanem, São Paulo, Brazil) and ground in
a cutting mill (MOD 340, ART LAB, São Paulo) with
a 1-mm screen. Diet and feces were analyzed for DM,
OM, ash, CP (Kjeldahl method), and acid-hydrolyzed
fat using AOAC (1995) methods. The total dietary ﬁber
(TDF) was determined according to the procedure described by Prosky et al. (1992). The GE content of diets
and fecal matter was determined by bomb calorimeter
(Model 1261, Parr Instrument Company, Moline, IL),
and the total amount of starch was analyzed according to
the guidelines (Miller, 1959; Hendrix, 1993). All of the
samples were analyzed in duplicate and repeated when
the variation was greater than 5%.
During the digestibility trial, fecal samples were
scored according to the following system: 0 = watery
liquid, which can be poured; 1 = soft, unformed; 2 = soft,
malformed stool, which assumes shape of container; 3 =
soft, formed, and moist, which retains shape; 4 = wellformed and consistent stool, which does not adhere to
the ﬂoor; and 5 = hard, dry pellets, which are small and
hard mass. Fecal pH was determined by mixing 10 mL
of distilled water with 5 g of feces and measuring with a
pH meter (Model Q-400-Bd, Quimis, São Paulo, Brazil).
Postprandial Response Tests
After the digestibility trials and collection of feces
for SCFA measurement, postprandial glucose, triglyceride, and cholesterol responses were determined according to the method described by de-Oliveira et al. (2008),
with modiﬁcation for the way the cats were fed. Two
days before the test, each cat had been aseptically catheterized under dissociative anesthesia with a combination
of levomepromazine (5 g/L Neozine, Aventis Pharma
Ltd., São Paulo, Brazil), tiletamine, and zolazepam hydrochlorides (50 g/L Zoletil, Virbac do Brasil Indústria e
Comércio Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil), which were administered intramuscularly at 0.5, 2.5, and 2.5 mg/kg BW, respectively. A central venous catheter (Intracath, 30.5 cm
and 1.1 mm; Becton Dickinson Vascular Access, Sandy,
UT) was then inserted into a jugular vein. Catheters were
ﬂushed twice daily with dilute, heparinized saline (20
IU/mL) to maintain patency. Blood samples were taken
before feeding after a 12-h period without food (time 0,
baseline concentration) and 45, 90, 180, 270, 360, 450,
540, 630, 720, 810, 900, and 990 min after the start of
the meal. Blood collection was always performed at the
same time starting at 1600 h and ﬁnishing at 0830 h of
the next day. The cats were fed their total daily energy
requirement (NRC, 2006), and food was left in their cage
from 1600 until 0830 h. This time was chosen considering the nocturnal feeding habits of cats. The total food
intake during the postprandial evaluation and also the
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food intake veriﬁed at each time point of blood sampling
were recorded. To achieve this, food was removed from
the cage and weighed immediately before each time of
blood collection. Disposable 3-mL syringes were used
for blood collection, and the ﬁrst 0.5-mL was always
discharged. For cholesterol and triglycerides, 1.5 mL of
blood was transferred to glass tubes without anticoagulant. After clotting, each sample was centrifuged (2,000
× g for 5 min at room temperature) and serum was collected and frozen (−20ºC) for a maximum of 2 mo before being analyzed. For glucose, 1.5-mL blood samples
were transferred to Na-heparin tubes, centrifuged (2,000
× g for 5 min at 4°C), and plasma was maintained at 4°C
for a maximum of 2 h before analysis.
Plasma glucose concentrations were determined
with a glucose oxidase test (GOD-ANA, Labtest
Diagnóstica S. A., Lagoa Santa, Brazil) using a semiautomated glucose analyzer (Labquest model BIO-2000,
Labtest Diagnóstica). Cholesterol and triglycerides
were measured with a colorimetric enzymatic method
(Labtest Diagnóstica) with semiautomatic equipment
(Labquest model BIO-2000). All samples were analyzed in duplicate and repeated when the variation was
greater than 5%.
Short-Chain Fatty Acid Production
Fresh feces from each cat were collected after the digestibility trials to assess SCFA production. Feces were
collected 2 d in succession and, at maximum, 15 min after defecation. Immediately after collection, fecal samples (approximately 10 g) were mixed in 30 mL of 16%
(vol/vol) formic acid solution and precipitated at 4°C
for 72 h, and the supernatant was centrifuged (5804R,
Eppendorf, Hamburgo, Brazil) 3 times at 4,500 × g and
15°C for 15 min, with the supernatant transferred to a
new tube to clean the sample before chromatography.
The fecal SCFA was analyzed with gas chromatography
(Model 9001, Finnigan, San Jose, CA), according to the
method reported by Erwin et al. (1961) using a glass column 2 m in length and 3.17 mm in width covered with
80/120 Carbopack B-DA/4% Carbowax 20M (Supelco,
Bellefonte, PA). Nitrogen was the carrier gas with a ﬂow
rate of 25 mL/min. Working temperatures were 220ºC at
injection, 210ºC in the column, and 250ºC in the ﬂame
ionization detector. Lactic acid was measured (Pryce,
1969) using a colorimetric method (Spectrophotometer
Quick-Lab, Drake, São José do Rio Preto, Brazil).
Histological and Morphometrical Analysis
of the Colonic Mucosa
At the end of each 20-d period and after 16 h of food
deprivation, cats were subjected to a colonoscopy un-

der general inhalation anesthesia induced with propophol (Propovan, Cristália Produtos Farmacêuticos Ltd.,
Itapira, SP, Brazil) and maintained with isoﬂuorane
(Isoﬂurane, Cristália, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). Animals
were placed in a lateral position, and the colonoscopy was performed with a ﬁberscope (Pentax FG 29v,
Pentax, Ontario, Canada). Mucosa samples were collected from the transverse colon using 3-mm biopsy forceps (Endobrax, Belo Horizonte, Brazil). Two samples
of the colonic mucosa were collected from each animal.
Samples were ﬁxed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in parafﬁn, cut into 4- to 5-μm sections, and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) or alcian blue with
Schiff’s Periodic Acid with pH 2.5 for light microscopy.
The stained samples were visualized at the Histology
Laboratory of the Department of Pathology, Faculty of
Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science. A pathologist
that was blinded to the group afﬁliation and identity of
the animals examined all slides for pathological changes.
The intestinal mucosal changes were semiquantitatively analyzed for superﬁcial epithelium characteristics,
crypt morphology, mucus features, goblet cell numbers,
inﬂammatory inﬁltrate in the lamina propria (i.e., intensity and composition), and number of intraepithelial
lymphocytes per 100 colonocytes. The intensity of colon lesions was scored from 0 to 3, where 0 = control
sample, 1 = mild alteration, 2 = moderate alteration, and
3 = severe alteration.
Normal histology criteria were the same as those
reported by Day et al. (2008). Histological evaluations were performed using a microscope (Primo Star
Model; Zeiss Microscopes, Jena, Germany) attached
to a digital camera (G10 PowerShot and EX 6.2 Zoom
Browser software; Canon, São Paulo, Brazil) to capture
the images. Morphometric analysis of the colon samples
was performed for all animals using the image analysis software (Image-Pro Plus, v. 4.5 for Windows 2002
edition; Microsoft, Seattle, WA). In each instance, sequential ﬁelds of the HE-stained colon fragments at 10
× magniﬁcation were captured when possible. A 1-mm2
grid mask with 300 points was placed over the image of
each captured ﬁeld to count points relative to the volume density (Vv) of each variable analyzed, and only
intersections of the histological structure with the grid
lines were counted (Weibel and Gomez, 1962). The Vv
measures were expressed in percentages. The following
variables were quantiﬁed: thickness of the mucosa (i.e.,
sum of the average counted points in relation to the total
points of the grid), crypt area, lamina propria area, and
goblet cell area in relation to mucosal thickness. The
crypt size in micrometers was determined from the average of 3 measures in each colonic fragment ﬁeld, considering only the crypts in the appropriate orientation,
which was perpendicular to the mucosa musculature,
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and the values were expressed as the mean and SD. The
number of crypts was determined by counting the crypts
in the transverse as well longitudinal cuts in each ﬁeld
captured at 100 × magniﬁcation, and all of the viable
ﬁelds of each case were analyzed. The number of crypts
in bifurcation (i.e., crypts with indentation on the base or
with a longitudinal ﬁssure and that present themselves
with a mouth for 2 bases; Maskens, 1978), was counted
by ﬁeld at 100 × magniﬁcation, considering the same
criterion deﬁned previously.
Calculations
Apparent energy and nutrient digestibility values were
determined for each experimental diet according to AAFCO
(2008) procedures. Changes in plasma glucose and serum
cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were calculated for each postprandial test. Responses were compared
for the average and maximum increase, the average and
maximum incremental increase (i.e., difference between
absolute glucose, cholesterol, or triglyceride concentration
and baseline concentration), and the time to peak increase.
The integrated area under the postprandial glucose, cholesterol, and triglyceride response curves and the integrated
area under the incremental increase of glucose, cholesterol,
and triglyceride postprandial curves were calculated by the
trapezoidal method. The software (Origin 6.0; Microcal
Software, Inc., Northhampton, MA) was used for computing the area under the curve (AUC).
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed in a randomized complete block
design using the GLM procedures (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary,
NC). Cat was the experimental unit. The model sums of
squares were separated into diet, period (blocks), and animal effects When the F-test was signiﬁcant (P < 0.05) for
nutrient intakes, fecal characteristics, apparent total tract
nutrient digestibilities, postprandial responses, or SCFA
production, multiple comparisons of the means were made
using the Tukey’s test (P < 0.05). Repeated measures analysis of variance with 2 within animal factors (i.e., diet and period) and 1 within-animal factor (i.e., time of sampling) was
the statistical method chosen to evaluate the effects of diet
and time on postprandial plasma and serum changes. Pairwise means comparisons were also made using Tukey’s test
when the F-test was signiﬁcant (P < 0.05). The nonparametric variables (i.e., histomorphometry) were evaluated with
the Kruskal-Wallis statistical test using a 2-tailed analysis
(GradhPad Prism, Microsoft, Inc., Seattle, WA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical Composition and Digestibility
The ﬁber sources varied from 94.2 (sugarcane) to
52.6% (WB) dietary ﬁber content (Table 2). Only BP contained a substantial amount of soluble ﬁber (insoluble-tosoluble ﬁber ratio of 2:1). The experimental diets contained
similar amounts of protein, fat, and ﬁber, and only the SF
diet contained slightly less protein and slightly more ﬁber.
All cats consumed adequate amount of the diets, and
BW did not change during the experiment. Nutrient intake was similar among treatments, except for less TDF
and more starch consumption for the control group,
which was expected (Table 3). The apparent digestibility coefﬁcient for DM, OM, and GE were decreased for
the diets with ﬁber (P < 0.05), with the smallest value
for the SF diet (P < 0.05). Other studies already demonstrated the effect of ﬁber on cats (i.e., reducing DM,
OM, and GE digestibility; Sunvold et al., 1995a; Fekete
et al., 2004; Prola et al., 2009). However, not all types of
ﬁber inﬂuenced CP and fat digestibility because protein
digestibility for the WB and BP diets was similar to the
control diet, and fat digestibility for the BP diet did not
differ from the control diet. Sunvold et al. (1995b) and
Fekete et al. (2004) already reported differences in ﬁber
source responses on protein and fat digestibility, which
they attributed to the apparent digestibility of ﬁber in the
ingredient. In the present study, TDF digestibility of BPand WB-based diets were greater than the SF diet (P <
0.05), conﬁrming that a moderate addition of more digestible ﬁber results in less interference with the apparent
digestibility of protein and fat than the addition of lowfermentable ﬁbers (e.g., SF). The decreased fermentation
rate of the SF can be attributed to its particular composition (i.e., approximately 1.5% protein, 1.1% fat, 2%
ash, and 94% TDF; and containing 53% cellulose, 32%
hemicellulose, 6% lignin, and 3% soluble ﬁber; data not
shown), which do not support bacterial growth (Calabrò,
et al., 2009). The interference on the apparent digestibility or absorption of nutrients or both induced by SF
resulted in reduced food ME that was even less than WBand PB-based diets (P < 0.05). Thus, SF may be a suitable ingredient for the formulation of low-energy feed
for BW loss in cats (Vasconcellos et al., 2009). Starch
digestibility was not inﬂuenced by the addition of ﬁber.
The greater apparent digestibility of the BP diet,
compared with the SF diet, can be attributed to the more
soluble nature of its ﬁber. The WB ﬁber, however, is
more insoluble and its greater apparent digestibility in
relation to the SF diet could be explained by its ﬁber
composition, with the major part being composed of
arabinoxylans (36.5%) and uronic acid (3 to 6%), which
is more fermentable (Maes et al., 2004).
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Table 3. Nutrient intake, apparent total tract digestibility, fecal characteristics, and fermentation product formation of cats fed experimental diets containing different ﬁber sources
Item

Control

Intake, g × kg (BW0.67)−1 d−1
DM
16.9
OM
15.9
CP
6.1
Starch
6.9a
AHF3
1.9
TDF
1.9b
Apparent digestibility values, %

Diets1
BP
WB

SF

SEM2 P-value

18.5
17.3
6.5

15.6
14.4
5.6

15.2
13.7
5.2

3.7
3.4
1.3

0.41
0.29
0.30

5.0b
2.2
4.7a

4.2b
1.9
3.7a

4.5b
1.8
4.3a

1.2
0.4
0.9

0.002
0.33
<0.001

DM

82.3a

70.9b

69.4b

61.5c

2.2

<0.001

OM

85.8a

74.7b

73.7b

67.8c

2.3

<0.001

CP

80.5a

76.3ab 78.6a

73.7b

3.1

0.008

Starch

99.7

99.9

99.6

99.5

0.4

0.239

AHF

90.0a

88.4a

82.4b

84.2b

3.4

0.003

TDF

21.7ab

31.6a

22.7a

11.4b

8.1

0.004

GE

84.9a

75.7b

74.1b

69.2c

2.3

<0.001

Food ME, kcal/g

3.93a

3.50b

3.41b

3.12c

1.15

<0.001

Fecal DM, %

35.3b

26.8c

39.0ab 44.7a

5.8

<0.001

Feces, g/d (as-is)

23.8b

65.0a

37.3b

38.9b

18.4

0.008

Feces, g/d (DM-basis)

8.1b

16.3a

14.1a

16.3a

4.5

0.018

Fecal score4

3.5b

3.9ab

4.0ab

4.4a

0.5

0.023

Fecal pH

6.1a

5.4c

5.8b

6.1a

0,2

<0.001

Fecal characteristics

Short-chain fatty acid and lactic acid concentrations, mMol/kg DM
Acetic acid

202b

427a

253b

198b

71

Butyric acid

82

47

69

52

28

0.205

Propionic acid

73c

214a

140b

74c

32

<0.001

Total SCFA5

357b

688a

463b

325b

114

<0.001

Lactic acid

24.7b

105.8a

18.1b

9.7b

73.0

0.01

<0.001

a-cMeans

in the same row and not sharing common superscript letters differ (P< 0.05).
1BP = beet pulp; WB = wheat bran; and SF = sugarcane ﬁber.
2n

= 6 per diet.
acid-hydrolyzed fat.
4Fecal score based on the following scale: 0 = watery liquid, which can
be poured; 1 = soft, unformed; 2 = soft, malformed stool, which assumes
shape of container; 3 = soft, formed, and moist, which retains shape; 4 = wellformed and consistent stool, which do not adhere to the ﬂoor; and 5 = hard,
dry pellets, which are small and hard mass.
5Total SCFA = total short-chain fatty acids; the sum of acetic acid, butyric
acid, and propionic acid.
3AHF,

Fecal Characteristics and Concentration
of Fermentation Products
Fecal DM content was decreased by BP and increased by SF addition (P < 0.05; Table 3). A similar result was observed by Fekete et al. (2004), in which diets
for cats were supplemented with 10% BP or peanut hulls.
The reduction in fecal DM resulted in 2.7-times more fe-

cal production in cats fed the BP diet than the control diet
(P < 0.05). Fecal score increased with ﬁber addition (P <
0.05), and some cats fed the control diet had episodes of
soft feces (fecal score < 3.0), which did not occur with
any diets with ﬁber. The fecal score of cats fed the SF
diet was greater than for the other diets (P < 0.05), which
can be explained by the greater fecal DM content of cats
fed this diet. In vitro data indicate that SF can absorb
up to 6 times its weight in water (data not shown), and
this high water binding activity may explain the formation of ﬁrmer feces. However, some cats fed the SF diet
produced excessively dry feces that crumbled when manipulated, indicating that the ingredient has a limit for the
inclusion rate, which needs to be considered.
The BP and WB diets resulted in a reduction in fecal
pH (P < 0.05). This reduction was in line with the greater total SCFA and fecal lactate concentration for the BP
diet (P < 0.05) and propionate concentration for the WB
diet (P < 0.05) when compared with the SF diet. These
results are in accordance with the greater TDF apparent
digestibility (or fermentability) of the BP and WB diets
than the SF diet (P < 0.05), which probably was the main
substrate for SCFA and lactate production. In an experiment with dogs, Herschel et al. (1981) had linked the
amount of ﬁber fermentation, SCFA production, reduction of fecal pH, and increased water content of feces,
which was veriﬁed in the present study. Distinct effects
of the ﬁber sources could be observed as follows: BP,
which is more fermentable, produced wetter feces with
a lower pH; WB, which is less fermentable, produced
feces with the DM content similar to the control group
but with a lower pH; and SF, which is not very fermentable, produced drier and ﬁrmer feces with the pH similar
to the control group. Stool characteristics, however, is
more likely a result of the combination of the degree
of ﬁber fermentation and the amount of ﬁber inclusion
(Cole et al., 1999). This may explain why the addition of
BP or other ﬁber sources did not alter the fecal characteristics in some of the previous studies, in which reduced
ﬁber inclusion was used (e.g., Middelbos et al., 2007).
Also, the physical properties of the ﬁber are important.
More soluble ﬁbers are, in general, more fermentable
and also may have some effect on the viscosity of the
gut content (Barry et al., 2010), promoting speciﬁc effects on gut physiology. Thus, the relationship among
the physical properties of the ﬁber (e.g., solubility), its
chemical properties (e.g., rate and type of bacterial fermentation), and the inclusion rate must be considered
during diet formulation.
In the present study, only BP addition resulted in
a noticeable increase in SCFA and lactate concentrations in the feces of cats (P < 0.05). Little information
is available on SCFA production in the colon of felines
(Bueno et al., 2000a). Assuming that SCFA in cats have
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the same function as in other species, increase in SCFA
could improve colon mucosa metabolism and function
(NRC, 2006). Such increase is desirable up to a given
concentration, above which the SCFA can cause undesirable effects on nutrient digestibility and fecal formation. One SCFA that received special attention is butyric
acid, and none of the tested ﬁber sources increased its
concentration in the feces of cats, which was previously
observed in vitro for BP (Sunvold et al., 1994). The increased concentration of SCFA in the feces of cats fed
the BP diet could probably be explained by the increased
soluble ﬁber in the ingredient (28.6%; Table 2), a material that can be more easily used by bacteria in the colon.
These SCFA are readily absorbed from the colon of cats
and may induce several important metabolic responses, including modulating glucose, amino acids, and,
perhaps, insulin metabolism (Verbrugghe et al., 2009,
2010). Studies in obese dogs indicated that SCFA caused
alterations in the expression of genes involved in fatty
acid or glucose metabolism and decreased insulin resistance (Respondek et al., 2008). Studies exploring these
possible consequences of SCFA absorption, especially
propionic acid, in the future may open new nutritional
approaches to feed obese cats with glucose intolerance.
Postprandial Response Tests
Cat BW and BCS did not differ among diets. Some
cats in the present study were obese (BCS > 8), and there
were 3 for the control diet, 3 for the BP-based diet, 2 for
the WB diet, and 3 for the SF diet. The BCS is of special
importance when studying metabolic responses of cats
and the interpretation of the results must consider this
point (Hoenig et al., 2007). Food consumption during the
postprandial test was also similar among the diets, except
for a greater TDF intake in cats fed the ﬁber-supplemented diets (P < 0.05). Food ingestion pattern is also important. Because animals had extended access to their food,
it is important to know whether the cats fed the several
diets differed in the time of ingestion. The pattern of food
intake of the cats is illustrated on Figure 1. The statistical
comparison did not reveal differences between diets. In
each time of observation, total feed intake did not differ
among diets. The cats had greater food ingestion during
the initial 45 min (ﬁrst blood sampling) that corresponded
to a mean ingestion of 26% of the total amount consumed.
In each of the samplings at 90, 180, and 240 min, cats
consumed approximately 10% of the total food ingested,
and after this period, they consumed small meals (less
than 7% of the total intake).
The results of the postprandial response tests are
given in Table 4 and Figure 2. In addition to mean cholesterol concentration, which was greater for cats fed the
WB diet (P < 0.05), the alteration of the glucose post-
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Figure 1. Food intake pattern of cats fed experimental diets containing
different ﬁber sources.

prandial response of the cats fed the SF diet (P < 0.05)
was the most consistent ﬁnding. After a period of 16 d
of adaptation to the SF diet, cats had a tendency for a
decreased glucose concentration in most sampling periods (P < 0.05). This resulted in a reduced mean glucose concentration with an AUC of glucose that was
24% less than the other diets (P < 0.05). Wheat bran
or BP addition did not change the postprandial glucose
response, compared with controls. The postprandial glucose curves observed in the present study were similar to
those obtained by de-Oliveira et al. (2008). Unlike dogs
and humans, cats fed kibble diets do not show a clear
postprandial increase in glucose concentration. The relatively ﬂat postprandial glucose curve exhibited by cats
explains why the AUC of the glucose increment did not
change between diets, which removed the dietary effect
on the basal glucose concentration. No other differences
could be detected among the diets by the postprandial
test. The conventional approach to evaluate postprandial
responses is meal feeding when animals have limited
time to eat all of their food allowance (Carcioﬁ et al.,
2008). We believe that the method used in the present
study is more appropriate for cats and can be used to obtain more important information than artiﬁcially conditioning cats to consume only 1 big meal during the day.
The normal food intake behavior of cats includes more
than 15 small meals per day (NRC, 2006). Some points
can be made in this regard: i) the response induced by a
large meal cannot be completely transferred to the real
situation, and by dividing the food into several small
meals, the cat can naturally abolish a glucose load of
a food; and ii) the food composition may affect intake
pattern, and it is assumed that ﬁber can delay gastric
emptying, which could induce both a reduction in digestion and absorption, as well as slower and longer food
ingestion during the day, and both mechanisms could interfere with postprandial response.
In humans, soluble ﬁber such as pectin is considered
more efﬁcient than insoluble ﬁber in reducing blood
glucose, cholesterol, and triglyceride concentrations
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Table 4. Body weight and BCS, nutrient intake, plasma glucose, serum cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations,
and area under curve (AUC) in cats fed experimental diets containing different ﬁber sources1
Item

Control

BW, kg
BCS4 median
(Minimum and maximum)
Intake during the test, g/kg BW
DM
OM
CP
Starch
Acid-hydrolyzed fat
TDF
Glucose, mg/dL (unless indicated otherwise)
Basal concentration
Mean concentration
Maximum concentration
Mean incremental concentration5

4.5
7.5
(5 and 9)

BP
5.2
7.5
(5 and 9)

Diet2
WB

SF

4.9
6.5
(5 and 9)

SEM3

4.7
7.5

P-value

1.2
−

(5 and 9)

-

0.77
0.71
-

14.2

17.1

17.8

11.8

8.1

0.50

13.3
5.1
5.7
1.6

15.9
6.0
4.6
2.1

16.5
6.4
4.8
2.1

10.2
3.8
3.7
1.3

7.5
2.9
2.7
0.9

0.47
0.44
0.50
0.44

1.6

4.4

4.3

3.2

1.7

0.04

78.8

79.5

72.7

62.8

19.1

0.541

81.0a
102.8
7.8

84.2a
95.6
5.5

91.2a
98.7
8.9

64.8b
86.7
2.2

13.1
15.9
9.9

0.017
0.373
0.667

Maximum incremental concentration
28.9
Time to peak, h
12.2
AUC, mg∙dL−1∙h−1
1,350a
−1
−1
Area under incremental curve, mg∙dL ∙h
207
Cholesterol, mg/dL (unless indicated otherwise)
Basal concentration
100.9
Mean concentration
98.5b
Maximum concentration
112.4
Mean incremental concentration
−2.6
Maximum incremental concentration
11.5
Time to peak, h
9.6
Area under curve, mg∙dL−1∙h−1
1,624
Area under incremental curve, mg∙dL−1∙h−1
233
Triglycerides, mg/dL (unless indicated otherwise)
Basal concentration
36.1
Mean concentration
56.1
Maximum concentration
84.4
Mean incremental concentration
21.6
Maximum incremental concentration
48.3
Time to peak, h
7.7

16.5
8.7
1,400a
118

25.9
11.7
1,464a
179

23.9
10.0
1,075b
178

14.1
3.8
207
83

0.484
0.391
0.025
0.387

85.3
102.5b
112.6
9.4
18.8
9.0
1,701
207

127.2
130.4a
149.4
2.6
23.4
5.4
2,124
275

97.1
98.7b
117.1
3.1
35.5
12.0
1,633
295

33.9
20.1
27.0
19.2
22.9
5.2
330
181

0.284
0.038
0.117
0.759
0.351
0.256
0.08
0.848

17.7
24.4
39.6
21.6
36.4
4.8

0.877
0.715
0.917
0.761
0.965
0.612

AUC, mg∙dL−1∙h−1
Area under incremental curve, mg∙dL−1∙h−1

1,097
490

970

42.7
63.9
91.3
22.4
47.8
6.9

34.1
58.3
77.8
21.4
43.7
6.5
787
371

37.3
47.2
75.9
10.7
38.6
10.0
803
214

401
303

0.562
0.487

a,bMeans
1Blood

in the same row and not sharing common superscript letters differ (P < 0.05).
samples (2 mL) were taken at 0 min before feeding and 45, 90, 180, 270, 360, 450, 540, 630, 720, 810, 900, and 990 min after feeding.

2BP =

beet pulp; WB = wheat bran; and SF = sugarcane ﬁber.
= 6 per diet.
4BCS between 1 (thin) and 9 (obese; Laﬂamme, 1997).
3n

5Incremental

conc. = absolute concentration of glucose, cholesterol or triglycerides – basal concentration.

(Marlett et al., 2002), and this effect is largely attributable to the increased viscosity of the chyme conferred
by soluble ﬁber (Marlett, 1997). These effects of soluble
ﬁber were not conﬁrmed in the present study, and the increased concentration of soluble ﬁber in BP did not promote glucose, cholesterol, and triglyceride reductions
in cats. Differences in the methodology of postprandial

metabolite evaluation (i.e., meal evaluation vs. the more
extended feeding period in the present study) could also
account for some of the differences. According to Kirk
(2006), clear advantages of soluble ﬁber over insoluble
ﬁber in cats were not observed, and, in dogs (Kimmel
et al., 2000) and cats (Nelson et al., 2000) with diabetes
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Figure 2. Cholesterol, triglycerides, and glucose postprandial responses of cats fed experimental diets containing different ﬁber sources. Greater
cholesterol concentration for the wheat bran diet compared with the other
diets (P < 0.05). Decreased triglycerides concentration for the sugarcane ﬁber
compared with the beet pulp and control diet (P < 0.05). Decreased glucose
concentration for the sugarcane ﬁber compared with the beet pulp and wheat
bran diets (P < 0.05). Decreased glucose concentration for the sugarcane ﬁber
compared with the other diets (P < 0.05). Decreased glucose concentration for
the sugarcane ﬁber compared with the wheat bran diet (P < 0.05).

mellitus, beneﬁcial effects of insoluble ﬁber addition to
diets on glucose control have been reported.
Fiber fermentability has also been considered an
important factor in the metabolic responses to diets
(Respondek et al., 2008). Diez et al. (1997) added a blend
of BP and fructo-oligosaccharides in dog diets and reported reductions in postprandial glucose and triglyceride
concentration. This effect, however, was not conﬁrmed
for BP addition by the same research group in another
study when only guar gum consumption resulted in decreased insulin and cholesterol concentrations (Diez et al.,
1998). In humans, the effect of ﬁber fermentation on glucose metabolism also seems to be controversial (Alles et
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al., 1999). No studies on the effect of ﬁber fermentability
on glucose metabolism in cats using the meal response
test could be found in the literature to compare with data
obtained in the present study. The SCFA are also readily
absorbed by cats, and, especially, propionate has several
metabolic activities (Verbrugghe et al., 2010). Thus, one
could also hypothesize a propionate effect on glucose metabolism in cats. Using the intravenous glucose tolerance
tests in normal BW or obese cats, Verbrugghe et al. (2009),
however, found no effect of ﬁber fermentation on glucose
and insulin responses. Even considering the fact that a
direct comparison of the results obtained by Verbrugghe
et al. (2009) with the ﬁndings of the present study is difﬁcult due to important differences in methodologies (i.e.,
those authors used intravenous glucose tolerance tests and
the present study compared postprandial responses with
complete diets), all of these data together could support
the lack of a BP diet effect on the postprandial response in
cats in the present study.
Another point is that in the present study, the WB, a
source of insoluble ﬁber, also showed no effect on blood
glucose concentration, indicating that the classiﬁcation
of ﬁber into soluble and insoluble forms for the formulation of cat diets could be an oversimpliﬁcation. Being
soluble or insoluble does not necessarily mean that it
will have some metabolic effect on blood glucose, and
other ﬁber characteristics can also interfere with its effect. The effect of SF on the reduction of blood glucose
concentrations in cats is difﬁcult to explain. The SF diet
showed reduced digestibility, although the starch apparent digestibility did not change. This reduction in
digestibility may be 1 possible mechanism by which
blood glucose can be reduced. Another speculation is
regarding propionate formation and absorption in the
colon. Cats can convert the propionate absorbed into
glucose in the liver (Verbrugghe et al., 2010), and the
consumption of both BP- and WB-based diets resulted
in a greater fecal concentration of propionate. One point
of caution when interpreting these results, however, is
food consumption, even though statistically similar, cats
fed a SF diet consumed slightly less food, which may
have some inﬂuence on the ﬁndings. Considering both
the reduction in diet digestibility and ME content and
the reduction in blood glucose observed with the SFrich cat kibble, SF is a promising ingredient for kibble
formulations for obese cats.
The increased cholesterol in cats fed a WB-based diet
was consistent among cats fed test diets. This result is difﬁcult to explain; however, one speculation could be an
interference on the absorption of speciﬁc fat components
that can alter the lipid proﬁle of lipoproteins synthesized
in the liver. The triglyceride postprandial response also
exhibited an interesting pattern, even though more discrete than the glucose alterations. The SF-based diets re-
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Table 5. Morphometric analysis of colonic mucosa in
cats fed experimental diets containing different ﬁber
sources
Diet1
Item
Analyzed ﬁelds
mean

Control
19

BP
25

WB
19

SF
21

Mucosa thickness,
points/100μm2

140.8

158.2

154.9

151.0

SEM2 P-value
−
−
3.9

0.377

Crypt area,% Vv

58.9

51.5

57.4

60.2

1.8

0.524

Lamina propria
area, % Vv

41.4

48.4

42.5

42.4

1.6

0.658

Goblet cells area,
% Vv

20.8

16.6

29.7

32.1

2.2

0.054

Average of crypts/
ﬁeld 100×

5.5

7.3

6.7

6.5

0.7

0.850

Average of crypts
in bifurcation/ ﬁeld
100×

0.13

0.18

0.08

0.14

0.04

0.979

1,012

1,024

Crypts mean size,
μm

1,002

988

28

0.904

1BP = beet pulp; WB = wheat bran; SF = sugarcane ﬁber; and Vv = volume
density.
2n

= 6 per diet.

duced the postprandial rise of triglycerides, and at the 3
h after meal, cats fed SF diet had decreased triglyceride
concentration than cats fed the BP and control diets.
Histological and Morphometrical Analysis of the
Colonic Mucosa
During the colonoscopy examinations, all cats had a
normal mucosa appearance, without any visible alteration, except for 1 cat fed the BP-based diet. This cat had
areas of mucosal swelling, hyperemia, and petechiae, alterations that may or may not be caused by diet. For the
study, only 2 mucosal samples were taken from each cat,
and this limited the interpretation of the results. Cats fed
the different diets had few histological changes. There
were similar numbers of lymphocytes and plasmocytes
in the mucosa lamina propria in all groups (Figure 3). At
least 1 of 6 cats in each group had more than 10 neutrophils organized in small focus between the crypts and
near the surface per ﬁeld of high power magniﬁcation,
which is characteristic of multifocal discrete neutrophilic colitis. In such instances, there was also an increased
number of globular leucocytes on the epithelial surface,
as well in the lamina propria or crypt. Crypts in bifurcation were observed in a similar number in all groups.

Rare intraepithelial lymphocytes were observed among
superﬁcial colonocytes. Acid mucus and the mix of acid
and neutral mucus were more frequent than neutral mucus in the goblet cell population in all groups.
No differences between the groups were observed in
the relative area of crypts, lamina propria, and average
of crypts per ﬁeld as shown in Table 5. The number of
goblet cells increased in cats fed the WB and SF diets
(P = 0.054). Probably the insoluble nature of these ﬁber sources induced greater friction in the intestine, promoting an increase in mucus production (Montagne et
al., 2003). The lack of effect of ﬁber on crypt depth and
height were previously observed in cats fed a high-ﬁber
diet (Bueno et al., 2000b). Studies in mice, however, indicated that fermentable ﬁber increased crypt number
and depth and also the number of crypts in bifurcation,
an alternative way of improving the surface of colonic
mucosa (McCullough et al., 1998; Lobo et al., 2007).
The lack of effect of the different amounts of ﬁber and
fermentation characteristics on colon mucosa could have
several explanations. Perhaps, the time of diet consumption (20 d) was not sufﬁcient. Cats, as true carnivores,
may have a more limited adaptation to alterations in the
fermentative pattern in the colon, or the fermentation activity or SCFA absorption capacity of cats, or both, may
be less than in other species.
Time of diet adaptation is a concern for all variables
evaluated in the present study. The digestibility test followed AAFCO (2008) guidelines, but, for high-ﬁber diets,
more time may be necessary to complete the adaptation
of the animals to the new diet. This could be explored in
other studies, which may look for more long-term effects
of ﬁber on digestibility, fermentation products formation,
postprandial responses, and colon histology.
In conclusion, ﬁber with distinct solubility and fermentability induce different physiological responses in
cats. Beet pulp, a more soluble and fermentable ﬁber, may
promote gut health, and an insoluble and low fermentable
ﬁber, such as SF, may reduce energy digestibility, increase
stool ﬁrmness, and favor glucose metabolism.
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